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DIPOLE MOMENTS OF PALMITIC ACID. ALEURITIC ACID 
AND ALKYL ESTERS OF ALEURITIC ACID
By  G. N. BHATI'ACHARYA
iK.'i ( I 71,
ABSTRACT. Dipolt uionieiits of palmitic acid, alciuitic acid (y, lo, i6  triliydroxypalniitic 
acid) and nictlivl and ethyl esters of alciirilic acid have heen determined from their dilute 
solutions in t, i  diosane. The temperature of nieasuremeiit was J5*C. for all but aleuritic 
acid for, which the teinpernturc -lo'C, was u.sed due to the latter's limited solubility in the 
above solvent at the lower temperature. The values obtained for palmitic acid, aleuritic acid, 
methyl alenritate and ethyl aleuritate are 1.75, 4.28, 4.27 and 4.31 Debye units respectively. 
'Hie cau.se of anomalous solubility of aleuritic acid or its esters in polar solvents or when 
some polar helper is added to the .solvent has been discus,sed with reference to solvation and 
dis.solution owitifi to the highlv polar ii.-iturc of thc.se suh.stances.
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Althonyh the aiiouialuub solubility oi &oiiie natural icsiiis in organic solvents 
was the subject of much speculation for a long lime, no satisfactory explanation 
of the same came forth HU very recently.' Some very intere.sting observations 
were made in this connection in that many of the non-solvents for such resins 
may be rendered good solvents for the same by the addition of small quantities 
of some‘ polar-helpers'to these non-solvents. Tlie effect of such ])olar-hclpers 
has also been observed and recognised in many other fields." The current 
conceptions'* regarding .solvation of large molecules and the consequent dis­
solution prot'ess ttiay explain the rede W'hich tliese jiolai-helpeis play in sue.h 
non-solvents.
There are rea.sons to believe from what has been stated above that either 
the molequles of natural resins, such as shellac, pontiaiiak or copal, are them­
selves polar in nature or the different constituent groups which make up .such 
molecules behave as polar bodies towards different solvents, and con.sequent 
solvation and dissolution take place. It has been thought desirable, therefore, 
|.Q study the dielectric properties of such resins and then constituent bodies in 
different solvents in order to throw light on the nature of their molecules from 
this point of view. The present paiier only embodies the results of dipole 
measurement on aleuritic acid, the only acid isolated from shellac whose consti­
tution has been definitely established “ and the alkyl esters of this acid.
Since aleuritic acid is a hydroxy palmitic acid, it was also thought necessary 
to determine the dipole nioment of palmitic acid from its dilute solutions in
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(lioxaiic ah it is related to llic above acid iu stl uctiuv. Its vaitic ill beiizeue 
although available®’ " cannot be taken as its actual moment for single niolecu’es 
owing to their association in that soivetit, Wilson and Wenzke' have, howevei. 
shown that fatty acids have iiraclically no comiilex solvent-solute interaefien 
in I , dioxane and so their dipole moments determined from dilute solutions 
in the above solvent conform to tlie values of single tnolecules in the gaseous 
state. The evaluation of electric moment of palmitic acid from dioxane solutions 
was therefore undertaken, as no value of moment of this acid seemed to he 
availallie from this .solvent. The limited solubility of aleuritjc acid iu dioxane 
also necessitated measunments on its methyl and ethyl esters, which are soluble 
in the above solvent.
I* g !■: I’ .\ R 'r 1 () N Ml' \i \ P, R I A I. p
]>ioxaii( ~ American dioxum bottled l)y A. Hoake Koberts ii Co., Ltd., ot 
England was allowed to stand over sodium wire for several days, distilled and the 
middle fraction boiling constantly at a fixed temperature collected. This fraction 
was further purified by relluxing over sodium for 8-io hours and then again 
distilling. The main fraction distilling between 9S'’ .oC. and 0.8''.iC. under 
693 mni. of mercury was collected by means of an eflicient fractionating column. 
It was noticed lliat the sodium wires assumed the form of silver-white balls 
during refluxing and they i-etaincd their lustre in the liquid as reported by 
liigenberger."
F . l ’ .-= ii°.6C . 1.4198, d''‘"= l .0282, : 2.2024
- J l n i c c n c .— A  sample of pure crystallisable benzene was dried over sodium 
wdre for some days and refluxed over it for 8-io hours. It was distilled and the 
main fraction boiling between 79°.5C. and 79".6C. collcctdd. This was then 
fractionally cry.stallised twice and the solid residue taken. 'J'his portion when 
molten wa.s allowed to stand over fresh sodium wire which retained its lustre 
in the liquid. It was again fractionated by means of an efficient column and the 
main fraction used.
F. P. =  5° .5C., ’ “' ” 1.4985. (i“'  =  o.8738, «“'’ =  2.2725
Ahuritic acid.—The crude aleuritic acid, prepared from det&axed lac 
according to the method of Nagel," was freed from ether-soluble impmities by 
extractiou with ether in a Soxhlet apparatus. This product W’as then refluxed 
with pure ethyl acetate and decolourising charcoal for six hours, filtered hot 
and then the solution allowed to a«5’stal]ise. The first crop cf crystals was 
separated from the mother-liquor and subsequently twice recrystallisf d from a 
mixture of alcohol and ethyl acetate. It was finally washed with pure and dry 
ether and dried in a vacuum oven. M. P. 99®.8C.
’  The altitude of Nouikiuu (Ranchi) being 230P ft. above sea-level, its normal barometrit
heiffht is aboiit 700 uini
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Meihyt aleuritate.—A  portion of the pure alcuritic acid thus obtained was 
refluxed with chetiucally pure methyl alcohol and a few c.cs. of pure concentrated 
sulphuric acid for 6 hours. The methyl ester aas then obtained by precipitation 
from a large volume of water. This ester was di.ss<jlved in ether, tlio ethereal 
solution filtered and allowed to crystallise. Tliese cry.stals were further purified 
by recry.stallisati-m from dilute methyl alcohol and then dried m a vanuim-oven. 
M. V. bg°C.
EUiyt alcuiilatc.—Another portion of the ))me alcuritic acid was similarly 
refluxed with absolute ethyl alcohol and a lit lie of concentrated sulphuric acid 
for about lo hours, 'fire ethyl ester was obtained as before by precipitation 
from water. It was dissolved in etlier, iillered and the solution allowed to 
crystallise. Tbe final crystallisation was dum fiom <lihitc ethyl alrobo), and 
the drying was carried in a vacirum-oven. M. P. 58"C.
rah>iitic add,—Merck's product W’as twice rcerystallised fri m hot alcohol.
M. P h,;.,|"C
r: X r  H It I m  k n  i a  i.
At^paraius.—'I'hc substitution method of measniement v\:is used cm]tloying 
General Radio type 5ib-C radio-frequency b r i d g e a n d  a calibrated uoo/tjuF 
General Radio variable air condenser. Another 2 5 /n/F General Radio variable 
condenser having i /*juF graduations was fitted with a pieeision slow-motion dial 
so that readings could be taken to 0.05 /w/rF. This was used in connection with 
the main condenser and the instrument calibrated in )»osition. The oseillatoi 
employed was a General Radio Type oS^-A modulated oscillator”  whicli could 
give power over ti wide range of frequency from 10 kilocycles lo 30 megacycles. 
From this oscillator a current of .so-kilocycles niodulaled at looo cycles 
at about j.s volts was used for the bridge. The detectoi w .isapairof high 
.sensitivity headphones used in conjunction with a high gain ainidiliei specially 
built for this purpose. The sensitivity of the apparatus was very good and the 
frequency of 50-kilocycles was used in order to have the most sensitive arrange­
ment in conjunction with the amplifier-detector.
The exiierimental cell was eonstructed of pyrex glass according to the design 
of Sayce and Priscoc and fully described by he F 6vre .'‘"^ The silveiiug of 
this cell was done according to the directions given by Sugdeii.' '* The cell could 
be placed inside a big thermos which served as a water thermostal. The tempera­
ture was kept constant within oGosC. The thormoslat-water was earthed and 
the outer silver coating of the experimental cell was connected with the grounded 
terminal of the standard condenser. Screened cables were used for connecting 
the oscillator and the amplifier lo the bridge, and the oscillator and the ampllflei 
were kept at a distance frCm each other to avoid direct interference-
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The apparatus was calibrated with pure and dry benzene and the capacity 
of the leads, etc., was found out from the ‘ zero capacity ' of the experiineutal 
cell. This was obtained from the relation
Cl  CbO -----
e — I
where Co= ‘ zero capacity ’ of the cell,
Ca =  air capacity of the same,
C), =  capacity of the cell filled with benzene, 
and «• =  dielectric constant of benzene.
With the value of C f ,  thus obtained tlie dielectric con.stanl of a  solution or 
any other liquid was determined from
~ Cl)
Ca- C „
where Ch =  the capacity of the cell when filled with the .solution,
and <■:» =  the dielectric constant of the solution.
The best condition of silence in the headphones was obtained by adjusting* the 
power-factor knob of the radio frequency bridge in order that the headphones 
were actually connected to points which were not only at the same potential but 
als«) at the same phase.
Density measurements were carried out with a pyknometer of 25 c.c. capacity 
and the results may be considered to be accurate to 0.01% . Dielectric constant 
values are probably accurate to 0.03%.
(Uass stoirpeied Erlenmeyer flasks were used in making up solutions by 
weight. All measurements were made at 25' C. except for aleuritic acid for which 
the temperature 4o°C. was used, since aleuritic acid was not .sufficiently soluble 
ni dry dioxatie at 25°C. to permit accurate determination of its electric moment.
C A b C U h  A T I ONS AND K E ,S L T S
Polarisations were calculated using Sugdeii’s formula’  ^ for specific polarisa­
tion in place of molar polarisation.
P =
B - I
e-+ 2 d ’
m which p is the specific polarisation, C, the dielectric constant, and d, the density 
of the liquid.
The total polarisation according to the above relation is
\
P i= M il  Ps-t- w j
■ iu which P is  and Ps are the specific polarisations of the mixture and the solvent 
respectively and w is the weight fraction of the solute of molecular weight M i.
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Polarisations at infinite dilations, Poo, were calculated by means of equatious 
suggested by Lc Fevrc and Vine^^ involving specific polarisations and which 
are similar to Hedestraud’s formula.^ For the sake of comparison, the graphical 
extrapolation method suggested by Sugden^’^  in extrapolating total polarisation— 
volume polarisability graph to the point where f 2 is the dielectric constant
of the holveiil, was also used* The diflereuce between the two values 
obtained by these two methods was very small in the case of acids, but as the 
esters showed some difference, ihe grapliica) extrapolatinn mclhod using Pj-Te 
curves ^^ 'as employed for them.
Molar refraetioTis were eaicnlaled as the sum of the atomic refiactioiis’ '' for 
the sodiuui l)-line. The contributions of the atomic polarisations to polarisations 
at infinite dilutions were neglected. The dipole moments ^^ ere calculated fronj 
the equations
M-O.OJJ7 XH V fl\ -M R r, )'J' , 
uhcre T is the tempenUtiie of measurement in abs(dule scale.
I > f S C T“f S S I () N S
The electric inoinenl of palmitic acid in dilute benzene .solutitms lias bem 
found to be 0,72 Debye units by Smith '' and 0.77U by Patanjpe and Deshjiande.*’ 
Probably these values are for double molecules of the acid, since most of the 
fatly acids, especially the lower members of this group, aie kiuAvn to foim double 
molecules in benzene due to association. Zahn^’‘ ami P iekaia in easu ied  the 
inoments of the first few members of the fatly acid group and found these 
moments to vary with temperature. They explained this \ariation as due to 
changing degree of association. Wilson and M'enzke/ howewr, found that the 
oxygenated solvent clioxane gave dipole moments nf fatty aeid*s quite in agree­
ment with those determined l)v Zahn for the gaseous stale of their molecules, 
thus showing no effect of association. 'I'hey gave the value 2.07D for fonni(‘ 
acid and 1 .74D for acetic acid, and observed that the lengthening of the carbon 
chain had practic^ally no effect on llie latter value of the moment. This they 
proved by obtaining the same value of moment for stearic acid, too, viz ,^ j ,74D. 
The value of the moment t.ysD for iialmific acid found here is therefore quite 
in agreement with their results and corroborates the above statement of these 
authors that the moment remains the same for all monobasic fatly acids after 
the first ineinber of tliis group. l ‘his fact was also observed by vSmith ’ in­
dependently from i)enzene solulions.*
It is generally believed from iiiauy observations of the type stated above 
that the electric doublet is located at the carboxylic head of these acid molecules, 
but unfortunately the moment assigned to the carboxyl group or the exact 
nature of the binding forces inside the group has not yet been finally settled. 
Williams found this group to have a moment of e*s. units, but
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this value is usually considered to be too low considering the moments of single 
molecules of monobasic fatty acids in general. Euckeii and Meyer have 
calculated the limiting values of moment of the carboxyl group by considering 
the eflfect of rotation about the C-0 bond in fatty acids and they gave x.iD and 
3.4I) for its minimum and maximum values* The tendency of the acid hydrogen 
to be attracted towards the oxygen of the carbox5d would, according to these 
authors, accounts for moments of monobasic fatty acids to be nearer the minimum 
value of tlie carboxyl rather than the maximum. Very recently Brooks and 
Hobbs have calculated from the observed moment of para-chlorobeiizoic acid 
that the carboxyl makes an angle of 74^^^ with the C-C line. But the calculated 
angle (from the accepted bond moments for C = 0 , C - 0  and O -H  and assuming 
the valence angle at the oxygen atom to be iro" axid that at the carbonalion 125") 
is 85'’ . The discrepancy is quite large and has been explained by them as due 
to resonance.
The constitution of alcuritic acid has been definitely established  ^ as 9, to, 
16 triliydroxypalmitic acid. The structure may be written, therefore, as 
CH20H.(CH2),CriOH.CH01I(CHo),.C(K)H. The high value of moment can 
only be expected because the molecule contains three hydroxyl groups attached 
to the hydrocarbon chain of palmitic acid. It is useless, however, to try to 
calculate the dipole moment of aleuritic acid at the present state of our knowledge 
from the known bond moments of C « 0 , C -O  and 0 “-H, since rotation around 
the C —O liond brings in complexities and other unknown factors, such as
induction and resonance, are also present.
'The dipole moments of both the methyl and the ethyl esters of aleuritic acid 
are i»ractically the same as that of the acid itself. From a knowledge of the 
moments of most of the fatty acid esters this is to be expected.
It may now be midcrstood that the highly polar nature of aleuritic acid or 
its esters may lead to the formation of solvates in polar solvents or when some 
polar helper is added to the solvent. ]t should be remembered, however, that 
polarity in itself cannot be the only criterion for solvation unless the. substances 
difter in the character of their dipoles, i.e., positive and negative, to have the 
affinity for the formation of solvates. For dissolution process it is recognised 
now that polarity of the solvent is one of the most important factors for the 
organoph illic compounds, such as cellulose, rubber, etc., probably because they 
contain heterogeneous polar groups, and the solvates present such a structure 
that they can then be easily dissolved by the solvent.
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